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MERKEL GARAGE
NEW ENTERPRISE
The newest enterprise and one
to fill a place on the want list of
the little city in clover is a
\ garage being erected on the
property of the Merkel Electric
Company by W. E. Britain and
J. G. Jackson. In the past
several attempts to establish such
an enterprise have failed but it is
the hope of Mr. Britain who will
be manager of the place to make
It a permanent proposition to ac
commodate the needs of local
and transient autoists.
In the establishment, building
and operation of his electric light
plant he has demonstrated his
ability as a mechanic and suc
cessful business manager. He
will do all kinds of repair work
and carry a small line of auto
mobile accessories, sell oil, gas,
etc.
The Mail wishes for this, like
all other home enterprises, a
success and suggests the support
of all patriotic citizens.
Upward Bound.
W e believe that if this paper
ever dies it is going straight to
some good newspaper heaven
just because we are liked by the
preachers and good women. If
you ever hear a man kicking at
the Mail it is a safe bet that hie
wife and pastor are our good
friends and we are going to stay
on the side of the women and
preachers. Rev. S. J. Vaughan,
now presiding elder of the Gatesville district wrote us thusly :
“ Dear Editor and Friend: I
send you $1.00 to pay my sub
scription. I appreciate the ag
gressive tone of your paper and,
as I see it, you have the best
weekly newspaper 1 have any
acquaintance with.”
It is all because we have the
best country, the best people
and the best friends. Come to
Merkel.
Ruoaway Accideot.
Low Barnett was the victim of
an accident Sunday morning,
sustaining a very badly bruised
shoulder. He was driving in his
buggy when the horse became
frightened and he was thrown to
the ground with the above re
sults. His injuries were treated
and he was removed to his home
southeast of town.
For Sale.
1 have for sale one almost new
Bush and Lane Piano, one surey and harness, one rubber tire
trap, one hack, one domestic
sewing machine and one good
large sized gentle family horse.
It
C. W. Harris.
J. 8. Swann, 1, 8. Allen, R. L.
Krigbaum, H. C. Williams and
R . L. Adcock were in Abilene
yesterday to hear the speaking
oy the State
Superintendent
^ralley who wished to speak to
1the school trustees of Taylor
unty.
We have Just received this
^eek some, new things in our
iry Department. See us
>r the newest and best things in
[illinery. Merkel Dry Goods &
Grocery Co.
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The Nebraska City Press has
the following commendation of
the Campbell Bros,, show:
The progress of this circus has
been watched with interest by all
Nebraskans, as this circus is a
home state institution having
made its home at Fairbury for
the last twenty-five years, and
having grown from a small wa
gon show to one of the largest
standard shows of the ooutnry.
The parade yesterday was
very creditable, three brass
bands and a steam calliope con
tributing to the noise, and the
men and women in beautiful
costumes riding beautiful horses
was a very attractive feature.
The several open dens contain
ing lions, Asiatic yak, sacred ox
from India, etc., were also very
interesting as were also the large
herd of elephants.
The menagerie of the show is
a very creditable exhibition of
wild animals. The Royal Ben
gal Tigers from India constitute
the leading feature, but the
lions and many other rare and
interesting animals are also to be
found in this traveling Zoo.
The big show was good from
start to finish. The big troupe
of elephants performed wonder
fully and are the best animal act
seen here for years. A troup of
cowboys gave a very interesting
act of rough riding and fancy
lariat throwing and twirling, and
the four High Schooled horses
are also very good.
Campbell Brothers have a good
show; they are gentlemen in
every sense of the word, allow
no crooked work of any kind
The second annual convention around the circus “ lot” and they
of the W^eet Texas Professional will be welcomed back.
Photographers’ Association is in
Good Enoagli for Anybody.
session in our little city this week
We are always glad to see peo
The attendance does not e<}ual
ple get out and look for some
that of last year^ but the meeting
thing better when they get to
is one o f work and interest.
thinking they are not satisfied
Among those in attendance are
here and the trip will usually d0
the best in this part of the state,
them good. W e have in mind a
those who give serious study to
the work and the meeting and score who spent their money with
the railroad companies this year
exchanging of ideas, demonstra
going to other sections and who
tion of new improvements makes
returned well satisfied but the
for the benefit of the membership
experience of
J. M. Garrett
of the association and those who
prompted this article. He origin
take an active interest in the
ally hailed from old Limestone
work.
county and recently got to think
Our little city appreoiates the
ing he would do better back
second visit of this association
there. He made up his mind
and next week we w’ill endeavor
and then made a trip to locate
to give a condensed report of the
himself. He returned and an
minutes.
nounced to his good lady that
“ the Merkel country was good
B. Y. P. U. Program.
enough for him.” It is good
Leader— Floyd Dean.
*
enough
for anybody and right
Scripture reading. Rev. 21.
now we offer the best opportuni*
Prayer.
ties in the state.
Come to
Song.
Paper— Evils in our Town— Merkel,
Jno. King.
Hooey to Loao on Laod.
Reading— Murtice Saffle.
If you contemplate borrowing
Song.
Paper— Two things the B. Y. money on your land this year,
P. U. can do to remedy these remember that our rate is only
eight per cent. You could not
evils— Gene Rister.
expect a cheaper rate than that.
Reception of new members.
Our
terms are as reasonable as
Song.
you would wish. See us at once.
Offering.
Benediction.
E. B. Bynum A C6.

The printing of even a country weekly newspaper is no small task— if it is
to represent all interests and communities fairly and impartially and give the
local news of our town and country.
There is a lot of labor from Monday morning when the first “ copy” is turned
in until Thursday afternoon when the finished product has your name stamped on
it and is turned over to the postoffice for delivery to your mail box.
It is our ambition to have a good paper, in fact we will have no other kind
and we know that it is necessary to have good material, good workmen, some
system and then the co-operation of our friends. In the organization of our
force we believe we have these necessities and we want you to get acquainted
with the inside of our print shop.
The most important department of a paper is the business office, for there
the “ ghost must walk” and pay the salaries of the printers. The Mail has a
good force and it takes a good little pay-roll to go round. This department is in
charge of Mr. Ben T. Merritt, recently of the Farmers & Merchants National
Bank but with an experience from “ devil” up in the printing office. He knows
the printing business and is amply qualified to hold this position.
Then, in place of importance, comes our subscribers, advertisers, country
correspondents and friends who write and tell us articles and items of interest for
uur columns and use our space to advertise their goods. It is our desire to get
and keep in closer touch with ail who will give us their co-operation in making a
paper worthy of the good country we rdpresent and we want to give our assistance
to all merchants who will do honest and legitimate advertising and that is the
only kind that pays.
Last, but not least our working force on the inside of the print shop plays
a most important part for no volume of business is worth while, profitable nor
satisfactory unless it is executed properly and promptly. At the head of this de
partment we have Mr. Henry T. Merritt with an experience of a life-time in the
business and seven years in this plant. He knows our regular trade and is able
to take care of any new business in advertising or job work. He has with him
Messrs. Charles A. Fryar and Tracy Barlow, each of several years experience.
The editorial department is the smallest job for we simply get others to do
the work. We are going to usk our correspondents, society editor and friends to
write articles of local interest and then we will do the rest.
Wo write this to try and interest you in Y O U R paper and get Y O U R help.
Give us your assistance and your patronage.

REGEIPIS HEiVY
SALES ARE LIGHT

E V E R Y T H IN G N E W — Silver
ware, cut glass, jewelry, dia
monds. odd manicure and cuticle
pieces, brass ware and copper,
the latest creations in this new
and popular ware. Come to see
us. Rust A McCauley Drug Co.

Î

MEET AT MERKEL

The above tells the story of the
cotton market, so far as our little
city is concerned.
OUR GOOD R EA D ER S ’
The cotton continues to roll in '
The Old and The N e w
by wagons from the country but:
the most of the farmers are hold- i
The Mail has no automobiles to
ing in hopes of a higher market.
The receipts up to noon Thurs give away, no bowie knives and
day at Tittle’s yard totaled 3,725 sixshooters for premiums, no
bales and while we are not given contest of any kind but we are
figures for publication it is the still doing business in the sub
belief that the receipts at the oth scription department of our little
er yard will almost suffice to print shop.
There may be many faults of
make the total past the 4,000
mark. This even number is a our borne people but we always
safe bet by the time our paper is write of the virtues and there is
one characteristic of the citizens
in the mails and on the routes.
The local buyers have been of Merkel and the Merkel country
paying the highest prices possi — that of loyalty to local interest.
ble for the past week but the They sometimes pull each other’ s
average yesterday morning was hair and scrap among themselves
from 9,75 to 9.05, the latter being but they are together for Merkel
the highest recorded at the yard. all of the time. It is the proper
epl.^it and we are going to do our
levelest best to run a paper
8 Per Cent Loan.s on Laod.
Do you want to borrow on your worthy of such support. Every
land this season? if so, see us dollar on subscription makes it
at once. Our rate and terms are easier work for us.
The following are the new
the same that they have been
subscribers
and renewals since
during the eight or ten years we
have been lending. We advise our last issue:
R. L. Bradshaw, Behrensyou to apply early and avoid the
McMillen Furniture Co., H. M.
rush.
E. B. Bynum & Co.
Rose, Dr. J. A. Adkisson, W. O.
Boney, Dr. M. Armstrong, City.
Nonce
1 warn all persons not to buy a R. O. Anderson, Trent., W. W.
note or notes given to T. J. Cross Foster, Elk City, Okla., J. D.
by me. E.W. Perrainter. 6t4pd Beasley, Route 2., Miss Winnie
Warren, Waco, Texas , F. R.
F. A. Sanders, family and Miss Ervin, Routes., Mrs. Geo. D.
Mrs. V. Martin left Tuesday
J. H. Wilbourfh left/yesterday
Ruth Merrit visited friends and Henck, Belmont, Cal., R. L. morning for Altus, Okla., where for his home in Ballinger after
relatives in Abilene a few days McLean, Route 3., Rev. S. J. ebe will epend eeveral weeks attending the Photographers As
last week.
Vaughn, Gateeville, Texae.
visiting her daughter.
sociation at this place.
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Salt Branch News.
Oct. 4—Rev. .Martin of Merkel
filled his regular appointment
here Sunday afternoon.
8. W. Taylor and family were
guests of R. D. .Allen and family
Sunday.
J. W . Teaff and family were
visiting relatives near Tye Sun
day.
Will Higgins and family were
visiting Joe Higgins and family
of the Warren community Sun
O F F 1 F F it .S
DIRECTORS
day.
J. T. W^ARRli.N, I’ re.sidenl
J. T. W arren
Little Misses Irene and Jesse
G. F. W e s t , Vice-Presidont
C. P. W arren
Marie Golightly were visiting
Henry James , Vicc-PresidiMit
G. F . W est
T. A. Johnson, Cashier
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E d S. H ughes
J. T. Howard , Aast. Ca.shier
W. L. Harris Sunday.
J. T. H oward
Misses Ida Taylor and Annie
CAPITAL AND SU RPLUS
H enry James
T. A. Johnson
Higgins were guests of Misses
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Cora and Alma Hays Sunday.
Mrs. Maud Lyles was visiting
Mrs.
Hardy Saturday afternoon.
a r e
Holland Teaff left Friday night
or small acconliiiK to thoir imliviiiuality in clothes as well as
for Waco to attend school.
everything else. Wi-ar clothes maiie individually for you,
Years of successful Banking in this country enables
Arthur McMurray is attending
not for just anybody that can ,v< ar thetii.
school at Merkel.
U3 to give to our customers the very best of service,
3 Reasons Why You Should Wear Tailor-Made Clothes
Misses Oma Taylor and Lillie
not only in the cotton season when they all have
1. You are guaranteed a fit. 2. You can get a fit in any style
Smith were visiting Miss Lyda
or any kind o f goods \ou want. -I. ^'ou can get any price
money, but the entire year through. Money to loan
Beavers Sunday.
suit you want, from ^l.'i.OO to
and arC’ assured o f the
very best workmanship all the time. See I.aaim & Com
Mrs. Taylor was visiting Mrs.
on approved notes.
We invite new accounts.
pany’ s famous line at
Hays one day last week.
Several of the ^alt Branch
people gathered at the home of
W. M. Hays’ Tuesday and gath
Saved His Mother’s Life.
Trent Items.
I
ered his cotton.
“ Four doctors had given me
j Sept. 30— Mrs. Tom Browning
up to die,’ ’ writes Mrs, Laura
Several from this place attend
tended the baptizing at this place
While Ihiirch Items,
!o f Trent is reported quite sick,
Gaines of Avnea, La., “ and my
ed the circus at Abilene Satur
, Oct, 3— Cotton picking is the Sunday afternoon.
i Mrs. E. A. Click who has been children and all my friends were
.Mr. ;in(] .Mrs, Burrus visited at day.
or>ier of the day in our communilooking fur me to die, when my
real sick, is some better.
Charles Higgins and family
J. H Ensmincer Sunday.
ty .
J. W. Curtis left for Sweet son insisted that I use Electrio
Clide Pannell was at Mr. W’ at- I; were visiting at Mr. Barkers water Tuesday.
Ritters. I did so, and they have
Vliaa K xaiie Brown viai ed rddone
me a world of good. I will
ford’s Sunday.
i Sunday.
P. L. Frederiokaon of Shiloh
jit'ves in Abilene last weok. •
always
praise them.” Uleotrio
Some of the folks of our com- ; H. C. Floyd’ s children picked was a visitor to Abilene Sunday.
J. K. Coatephens trane^cted
Bitters is a priceless blessing to
Edd Frederlckaon left for his women troubled with fainting
buaineas in Merkel Wednesday, munity attended preaching at I cotton for Mr. Teaff last week.
Van
Childress
is
cutting
feed
I
new
home Los Angeles, Cal., and diszy spells, backache, weak
Center
Boint
Sunday.
Luther Franks visited in Jones
' Tuesday evening. We hope he ness, debility, . constipatiou or
for
Wesley
Hardy
this
weak.
Dent <’<>zart and Miss Theresa'
county Sunday.
¡will not get homesick in the lantf kidney disorders. Use them and
Several of the young folks Watf'ird vi-ited at .1. A. Dulin’s; Burley Taylor was visiting at of “ Fruit,Flowers and Sunshine’ ’
gatn new health, strength and
Warren Sunday.
played 42 at Mr. Watford’»' Wed- Sunday.
vigor. Th ey’ re guaranteed to
Never Out of Work.
Jess Higgins and Miss Minnie
W. M. Snow’ transacted busi
naaday night.
satisfy
or money
refunded.
The busiest little things ever
Barker took their many friends
Misses Emmie Brown, Ada.and ness in .Merkel Monday.
Only fiOc at H. C. Burroughs.
by surprise by going to Abilene made ara Dr. K in g’s N «w L ift
Jewell Franks visited Misses
-Nearly everybody in our com-1
Pilla. Every pill is a sugar coal
One-half of our population
Mary Lee and Jewell Hicks Sun munity attended the show’ in Abi-j Saturday and getting married. ed globnla of health that changes
We wish for them a long and weakneas into strength. tanguoT went to Abilene Saturday to take
day afternoon,
lene .‘■Saturday.
I happy
in the show. All of them report
life.
^
into
energy, brain-fag Into
Luther Franks and Pexter
Better cloee as news is scarce
a good time but the performance
Juniper were pleasant callers at and “ rx)St*Chicken” picked cot-1 Mrs. Nona Allen went down to mental power; curing constipadid
not come up to the expecta
Comanche last week to see her tian, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
Mr. Watford’ s Tuesday evening. ton today.
S5c at H. C. tions of the oldest of those in
brother Lester Wheat, aho was malaria. O plf
Quite a crowd from Butman at
Lost Chicken.
attendance.
Burroughs.
seriously hurt by a train accident.
Best wishes to the Mail and its
many readers.
Blue-Eyed Girl.

Al_l_ MEIN

; G R E IA l"

OLDEST

B A N K IN M E R K E L

W. A. FRANKLIN'S CITY TAILOR SHOP

'

A t last they are satisfied !
This young
housewife searched thejlown high and
low for the right k i n d of coffee.

That coffee with the rich coffee
fragrance, with -the delicate tang that mades coffee
1 Joy to drink and sends hubby away in the morning
with the feeling that he has had a good breabfast,
and all is right with the world.
We sell it. W e had your tastes in ruiml when we bought it.
Our blending is perfect. A trial order will make you a con
stant user. Call in and let us tell you all about i t —or phone
vour trial order at once.

B C. 6AITHER & SONS
The Beliable Grocers

Noodle Dots.
Oct. 2.— Health is good and
everybody is busy picking cotton.
Mr. Witt and wife were at
Noodle Sunday.
Mr Roy Meeks and Miss Sue
Cook w'ere happily married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Beere Sunday at ten o’ clock.
VVt. ♦•.'tterd congratulations and
bfst wishes for a long and happy
life.
Quite a number of the Noodle
people attended the show at
Abilene.
*
Rev. R. O. Bailey preached at
the Methodist church Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night.
There was a large crowd at the
Binging at Noodle Sunday aftern(X>n.
Will Thompson was a pleasant
caller at the home of Miss Lela
Herring Sunday afternoon.
Misses Stella Goode and Letty
Jones visited Misses Lucile and
Bessylea Beene Sunday.
Miss Hattie Herring visisited
Mies Bertha Ely Sunday.
Mr. Median of Anson was in
our community Sunday.
Miss A llie Glover who has been
quite sick is reported convales
cent.
As news is scarce I will ring
off.
White Dove.
Read the Mail.

The Original Air-TioKtl

HEATER
r

You cannot possibly get fall beating valne
from fuel if you do not use the celebrated
W'ilsou Hot Blast Heater. The patent downdraft, which i i perfected only in the Wilson,
uot only lessens consumption
of fuel but burns into actual
heat all gases generated. This
' combination o f economy and
efficiency makes the

WILSON
HOT BLAST
Down-Draft

H E A T E R
the

most satisfactory

heater

.sold

When you are in the market for a good
heating stove come in and look at ours.
W e have a good line and will take pleasure
in showing you through. W e will make it
to your interest to see our stock before you
buy. So don’ t forget to come in. Also
remember the prices we are making you on
cook stoves are less than ; wholesale prices.
And remember it’s a Q tr la n d — the best made

,

WEST TEXAS HARQWME CO

1.00 a year

I

fr ■

•
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To the Farmers of The Merkel Country

C O N D E N S E D S T A T E M E N T O F C O N D IT IO N O F

%

THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK
M ERKEIL, T E X A S
FOR S E P T E M B E R F IR S T N I N E T E E N

4.

HUNDRED AND ELEVEN

RESOURCES

LIA B IL IT IE S

Ix>ans and Discounts........... $ 93,868. l.'i

Capital Stock...................... $ 50,()00.00

U. S. Bonds at Par.............

12:500.0(1

ProfiUs.................................

2,602.82

Banking House and fi.xturos

14,000.00

Circulation.........................

12,500.00

Cash and E.\change........ .

75,291.19

Deposits__________________ ri 130,556.50
T otal..............................$195,659.32

Total............................. $195,659.32

Your attention is called to the strong finaWial condi
tion o f the Southern National Bank as shown by this state
ment.
The farmer who deposits his cotton checks in this
bank is the one who is entitled to a loan when his cotton
money is gone.
We invite you to start an account with us and thereby
establish relations that will entitle you to future accommo
dations. W e expect to take care o f the legitimate meeds o f
every farmer customer on our books.
Bring us your checks on other banks for deposit or to
be cashed. Bring us your valuable papers to be taken care
o f in a fire-proof vault, free o f charge.
Ask favors o f us whether you keep an account here or not.
J O H N S E A R S , P re s id e n t

C . L B A R K E R , A c tive V ie e -P re s .

T . J . C O G G IN , V ice P re s .

J . E . F A U C E H , C ashier

+

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Everything is new and in style
at Harkrider’ s.

Groene’ s Art Store. Op>en 8
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

Fresh chocolates, both
and package at the Elite.

S. C. Keith was a Jbveineee
visitor to Abilene thlswaek.

bulk

White Pearl onion
Hamblet A Rogers.

Elder W. G. Cypert has re
turned from Christovel where he
has been holding a meeting.

B ED

Go to the City Barber Shop for
first-class work. West A Evans,
Proprietors.
Frank Johnson was attending
to business matters in Abilene |
the first of this week.
{
Old hats made new at Kent St. |
Tailor Shop. The only Hatter in j
town. J. E. Martin.
tf j
Mrs. Anna Bowers and sister |
of Trent spent Monday in our j
oity visiting friends.

AND

This large 2-inch Continuous Pillow Iron Bed fo r $8.00
This large massive 2-inch post Iron Bed is finished in several coats
of best white enamel or vernis Martin finish. Full size 4.6 by 6.4.
Slats with each bed.
No extra charge for vernis Martin Finish.

BEHRENS-M<^MILLEN FURNITURE CO.

See our Ladies Tailor-made
W. I-). Perry of Mansfield
Blue Serge Suits at SIO.OO to
formerly of Koscoe was here the
S12.50.
W. L. Harkrider.
first of the week and just about
T. G. Williams, a real estate had a doil closed with one of the
man of Haskell was in our little real estaih men when a reporter
oity Wednesday closing a deal.
was talking to him. He said he
Charlie Lofton and Mr. Fores used to own property here and
ter have accepted positions in the wanted to move back and make
grocery store of Gaither Sc Sons. this his future home, that he
liked this section of the country
Editor Long of the Trent T ri
fine. Wo think he is exactly
bune was a pleasant caller at
right about this country and
these sanctums Tuesday.
welcome him to the city in clover.
Misses Mary Lee and Jewel
Messrs. Wesley Edwards and
Hicks were in the city Saturday
Arthur
Sears recently purchased
visiting with Merkel friends.
360 cows north-east of Baird.
Pipes Bros, are reducing their Mr. Edwards accompanied by Ed
prices on syrups for the next ten Teaff and othefByhave gone after
days.
the cattle and M r*^^ected to re
Mr. and Mrs. R. A . Rolline turn the lattefpart of this week
visited friends in Abilene one and place them on the ranch of
day this week.
Arthur Sears near this place.
New Tailor-Made Suits for
The Merkel merchants are
the ladies who care for the cor making a fall campaign for more
rect styles and good quality at business and you can do no bet
Harkrider’s.
ter than to have them figure on
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw
were visiting the latter’ s sister
Mrs. Dan Overatreet of Hawley
Sunday.

your fall supplies.
Cheaper
rents and less expense enables
them to make better prices than
the stores in larger cities. Trade
Miss CleoWilson Bowler, teach at Merkel.
er of piano and theory. Technic
The Mail office has just finish
work a specialty. Studio south- ed the year book for the Twen
side school. Phone No. 237. 2t tieth Century Club. The ar

L-

- Rev. C. 8. Williams returned
b hie home in Abilene Monday.
He filled his regular appointment
at Center Point Sunday.
If our Cadet hose do not give
you satisfaction return them and
get yonr money.
W . L. Harkrider.
Miss Bertha Harris left Tues
day for Dallas where she goes to
r id t her brother Arthur and at
tend the fair. She will be away
for a month or more.
Lame bapk ia one of th« most com
mon for* I of aaoeealar rkeun^tisn.
A few r Jicatkme o f Chamberlain*!
Unimen rill ghre relief. For eale Ifj
afl deal

B ED A N D S U T S

S LA TS

rangement and composition is s
credit to the club and we made
our best efforts'to have the print
ing in harmony with the general
excellence of the quality.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren and
Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw went to
Hawley in the former’s auto
Wednesday to visit relatives.
Mrs. Bradshaw has a sister and
brother-in-law in Hawley who^
are reported very sick.

sets

at

J. A. Hamner spent Sunday
with relatives in Trent.
Hughes fine fresh
H. C. Burroughs

candies at

Oily Sharp passed through our
city Monday from San Angelo
enroute to Dallas.
Walk-over shoes wear good,
feel good and are good at
Harkrider’ s.
H. C. Burroughs has just re
ceived a fresh line of the Hughes
famous candies.

Mrs. W. Parten and children
Mrs. R. A. Ayres of Abilene
returned
Monday from Sweetwa
is in our city this week visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ter where she has been visiting
Fresh walnuts, almonds,filberts IC. Ayres, to be joined later in her sister Mrs. G. W. Black.
and Brazil nuts at the Elite.
the week by her husband. This
We are showing the correct
Frank Smith and sister, Mies good couple recently lost their styles and new colors in children
Annie, left Sunday for Stamford little baby boy by a very sudden and Misses Long coats.
death. It was a hard blow* and
W. L. Harkrider.
to enter college.
they have many friends in our
Miss Reba Britton has returned
Read the big ad of t >e Merkel
country who sympathize with to her home in Cisco after a
Dry Goods Sc Grocery Company
them in their loss.
a pleasant visit in our oity with
in this issue.
Walter Leach was in our city Miss Inice Moon.
lohn H. Morrow of Abilene
from Abilene this week and
Bring your clothes to Kent 8t,
was here on business one day
stated that his father Rev. A. J.
Tailor Shop, first class work and
this week.
Leach and family were moving reasonable prices. J. E. Martin.
Miss Maggie Eloberts has ac to Hermleigb, Texas. This good
Mrs. Arthur Sears went to A b -'
cepted a position as cashier with family left Merkel several months
the firm of Woodroof Bros.
ago for Abilene where they have ilene Tuesday to visit Miss Zora
Coggin who is in a sanitarium at
LIG H T CRU ST FLO U R IS resided until this time. The Mail ^that place.
BETTER.
Merkel Dry Goods will follow them and tell them
the news of their past home
Don’ t fail to see Pipes Broa,
Sc Grocery Co.
territory.
when you need groceries. Your
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Shaver of
The Mail tenders congratula business with them will be a
Ballinger are in the oity the
pleasure. Try them and see.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. tions to Mr, and. Mrs. J. E. Per
kins upon the arrival at their
T. J. Coggin has returned tto ta
Britain.
Canyon home Sunday night of a Fort Worth and Dallas where he
Miss Mabel Carter has return
very
beáutiful young
lady. has been for the past several
ed from Abilene where she un
Good luck to all of them and a days attending to business.
derwent an operation for ap
•
»
long and happy life in the de
A timely suggestion sometimes'
pendicitis.
lightful Merkel country! Come
saves trouble. S ^ our ladies
Try a sack of American Lady , to Merkel.
,
tailor-made suite and long coats
flour at Pipes Bros, You will be
We are prepared to serve you before supplying your wants..
delighted. Every sack is sold
right
in men and boy’s suits.
W, L . Harkrid^*,,
with a positive guarantee.
iKirschbaum’ s is the best. Every
Miss Kittle Pibes,' on e'"o ff
The children of Mr. and Mrs. suit guaranteed to be all-wool.
C. S. Curb who have been quite Hand-tailored. Will retain their Merkel’ s most charming young
ladies, lelt Sunday for Dublin
sick for several weeks are re perfect shape and fast colors.
•
and other points where she will
ported much better.
W. L. Harkrider.
visit friends and relatives for a
Read the advertising in this
J. E. McDonald, wife and son few weeks.
issue of the Mail and take ad Dennis have moved to Stamford
Rev. 1. W. Archer of Abilene
vantage of the opportunities o f where the latter will enter school.
was in our city a few* hours
fered by our business people. They say they will move back to
Tuesday leaving on the second
They mean business and will the city in clover when the school
west-bound train for Loraine to
save you money.
term is out.
be in attendance on the S a fest
BilioufTiesB is due (o a disordered
One of our leading cattleman, Association which meats at that
conditioo of the stomsch. Chamber*
i
Sears, returned from place this week.
Iain’s Tablets are essentially a stomarh Arthur
medicine, intended especially to act on Fort Worth Wednesday where be
The best plaster. \ piece of flannel
that organ; to cleanse it. strengthen it, ihad been w ith two cars o f steers dampened with Chamberiain’s Linimatff
tone and invigorate it, to regalato the which he shipped from Trent.
and bound over the affected parte IS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

[

Remember Friday and Satur
day are the last days of our Fall
Opening Sale. Be sura and visit liver and to banish biliouBneea posi
superior to a p liu ter and costs only on«
If you want the beet candy tenth as much- For .«ále by all
oar store on these two days. tively and effectually. For sale by all
made go to H. C. Burroughs.
dealers.
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co. daalera.
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Active and Martial, Yet
Subcicts Easily on Very
Little Food.
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Sheep Saved Dattalion.
A sheep saved a battalion of French
soldiers from a cold niglit In the
mountains and ¡'erhap? from a more
serious disaster tr. the neighborhood
of Mentone
A battalion of i n Alpine regiment
had startetl from .Sospel. n plateau
in tlie hills above .Mentone, where
there .xre plcUiresqiir golf llnk.s, and
was lust in a heavy fog
Nobody liad a compass, and know
Ing the uanger.s of the muuntain the
ofllcer in charge of the battalion gave
order.s tu liis men to hull and make
tlie bt St of things until the fog lifted
Hut a stray shecqi saved the situa
tion. Wltli vivid recollection of the.
grass ot the Sospe! golf links the
sheep was hurrying down the inoun
tain aide and pltin.eed right through
the battaliuti.
Tlie soldieia followed, and iliey ur
rived at Suspel an hour lat.’ r

A T E X A S W O M )E K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism and
till irregularity of the , kinneys
and bladder in
b o t h men
and women, regulates bladder
troubles in children. If not sold
by your druggist, will be sent bj
mail on receipt of SI. One small
bottle is two months treatment
and seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr.
^K. W. Hall, -2020 Olive St , St.
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Oflice with Arm strong & Co.
T o maintain health, a mature ttuin or
woman needs just enough food to re
WlM-n tlie chest feels on fire! Office Phone 105.
Residence Phone 12
pair the waste and supply energy and iuid the th ro at b u rn s , you h a v * ■
body heat. The habitual consumption in d igestió n a n d y o u need H E H c. D. MIMS
o f more food than is necessary for B I1 ÍE to g e l rid of the d is a g r e e - '
A
ttorney
and
Counsellor-A t -I,aw
these purposes is the prime cause o f |a b le fe elin g.
It d riv e s out b a d ly !
stomach troubles, rheumatism anp dis dlge.i)t»-d fo o d ,
Practice in StaU> and Federal
stren gth en s the
Courts.
Land and Collection
orders o f the kidneys. I f troubled Htomach an d pu rifies the b o w e l*,
Law a specialty.
-:|
with indigestion, revise your diet, let P ric e
.nOc.
B old b y
H.
C.
tiFFicE Over F irst N ational Ba n k ]
reason and not appetite control, and B u rf o u g h » .
take a fe w doses o f Chamberlain's
Stomach and L iv er Tablets and you
W. W. WHEELER
will soon be all right again. For sale
A Kid's Interpretation.
| Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado
by all dealers.
Caller— So your sister and nor j
Insurance Agent
fiance are very close mmjtlicu over !
Notary Public.
their engagement?
Little Ktbel —
i!i(<uil>t-d'
You Otllo« up »tatr« la First Nationsl oanV satldln
Proof o f A ge.
j
"llrfi. Billerock
is getting old—I ought to «ee them logciticr!
■ c. wiLLUus
o.w.joiirsoa
know It."
W
IL
L
IA
M
S
&
JO
H
NSO
N
"W hat now?"
You are not experimenting on your Rea! Estate, Fire, L ife and Accitent
"She aays that the stores don’ t have self
when you take Chamberlain’s
Insurance Agents
M good bargains now as form erly."
Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business
Cough Remedy for a cold as that
N otary Public in Office
[»reparation has won its great reputa
Office over Farmers & Merchants
tion
and
extensive
sale
by
its
remark
NVormy children are unhappy,
National Bank
M erkel
:
Texas
puny and sickly. They can’t be able cure o f colds, and can always
otherwise while Worms eat away be dep«Muled upon. It is e<jually valthier etrength and vitality. A uabUf for adults and children and may
few doses of W H IT B ’ 8 OBBAM be given to young children with im
VB H IIIFU Q E performs a mar- plicit confidence as it contains no
veloue transformation. Cheer- harmful drug. Sold by all dealers.
H. M. W A R R E N , A gen t

i

1

Abilene Steam Laundry

fsUneea, strenith and the ro»y
bloom of health speedily return,
Don’ t V’/ent 'cm Sack.
Brios 95c per bottle. Bold by
A d ecuDoinIcul young man wbo was
H. O. Burroughs.
much bored bv tiio requests or tickle

Neuralgia of the faoa, aboulder.
haadt or fool roquirea a power
ful remedy that will peoetraie
thaflMh. B A LL4B D *B SNOW
L IN IlillV T poMeoooa tbal powor, Bubbod in whore the paio
la fait ia all that la naoeaaary to
. raliova aaffaring aad restore
normal ' ctnditiaBa,
Brica 25o.
SOoa^d 91.00 par bottle. Soli
by H. C. Burrongha.

this world w ithout leavin g his
fam ily a bit o f earth to stand
on does not die, he absconds”
Rev. D e W itt Talm age.

PROSPERITY FOR ALL.

The Bedouins are a mo«t alert and
military race, and yet it is an undoubt
ed fact that the quantity of food usual
ly consumed by the ftreaier part of
tkem does not exceed six ounces a
day. Six or seven dates soaked In
melted butter serve a man a »'hole
day. and he cateems himself happy
when ho can add a amall quantity of
coarse flour or a little hull of rlco.
In 1779 an Etiftlishtnan describes the
Russian ttrenadlera as follows. "They
are the finest body of men I over saw
Not a mail Is under six feet high.
Their allowance
consists
of eight
pounds of black bread, four pounds
o f oil, and one pound of sal;, per man
for eight days
In i8f.4. when the
Ruaalana surprised ?he world by stand
Ing against the attack of the Allies,
your foo l (I jea not di,S'-a 1
on the bicc'dy battlefielil
of Alma, g «s l well and jr»m f«el “ l»lue,”
were found dead Russians with their tired
and discouraged,
.v*u
provisions In their knapsack
and
should
list)
a
little
H
m HBIN'EI at
there provisions were “ black broad
bedtime. It opens the bowels, KYF..S P R O l'E R L Y TE S TE D . Glasses ,
crumbs in oil.’
Dr Hamlin, w ho has -e.sld vj more purifits the s.vstem .and lestore?» a Correctly' I'ittetl. All Work Guaranteed. . I
than twenty years in Constantinople^ tin* feeling of health and energy.
DRS. ADKISSON-A MILLER
Bays the Turkish por’ ers in that city Price .'>0c. Sold by H. C
Rureat bread made from flour scarcely ronghs.
Or. W. V. CRANFORD
bolted, fruits curdled milk, r f which
they are vet;v fond, rice cooked with
Office at
some other vegetables,
and about
Ig n o ra n t C ity Folks.
Rust & McCauley’s Drug Stor
twice a week a little meat at dinner,
Niece
(reitrovingly i — I n d e
TELEPH ONES
which they eat soon after sunset They Wuybuck. why do you pour your cofTee
never drink any sort of distilled or fer into the mucer before drinking It?
Office 4-3
lU sitlence ‘J-7-6 |j
mented liquor Onions and .garlic are
U n d e Waybuck To cool it. The
largely consumed by the Turks
more uir sur'ace you give It, the quick
Dr. M. ARMSTRONG
er It ;ools
Ouess the.se 'ere city
schools don t foadi much si-.e i.r. do
PHYSICIA.N AND SfKGKUN
More TTian Enough Is Too Much. they?— New York Weekly.

An Illustration.
"The Eweet and Eour aiu siTaogaly
inlagled In life.’
"Yea, Indeed. Take a bad crowd, for
•sample, where you’r* In a plckl* bw
gaose you're la x Jam.“

REAL ESTATE

young Women tV, return ibclr photo
graphs de< Icled upon desperate meas
ures to put a stop to (be unnecessary
expenditure of time and postage
He announced his Intention ot start
ing a Venus collection to contain the
pictures ot the IUÜ most beautiful wo
men in the world, and now the girla
never ask for their pictures

Biup coughing I you ruck th*
lungs and worry Ih* body.
B A L I.A B D 'B
hobehouno
S Y R U P checks Irritation, heals
tb* lunge and reotores comfortabia breathing. Price 95c, 50c
and SI.OC per bottle. Bold by B.
C. Burroughs.
Road tbo Mail— 51.00 a veer.

Banket« «hipped Monday, Tueiday, WednMoay and Thnraday.
retarned Tharsday. Friday and
Hatarday. Work called for and
dollvered promptly or rooelved
at the City Harber «hop. I will
appreciate y e a r patroDavr

B. M. WARREN
Pheie 41

II City Barker Shap

Electric
Bitters
Succeed when everything else CaQi.
In nervoas prostration and iemnle
wcakne«se« they are the supreme
remedy, ns thousands have testified.

F O R K ID N E Y J . IV E R A N D
•TO M ACH TRO U BLB
It is the best m edkloe ever sold
over a druggist’s coontcr.

The above, from the pen of a noted divine is
a good text for a long sermon on matters of
material progress. I have not the time, space
nor money, to say nothing of brains, to write
the sermon but we pass it up to you for your
own consideration.
In the follifiving propositions I know that I am right and please
take what I have to tell you for 100 cents on the $1.00 for when
you come out to lo«jk I will show you and deliver the goods just
like I promise to do hiTc.

Good Farms at Bargains.
S N A P FOR Q U IC K M O N E Y : 4<X) acres 10 milOs southeast
o f Merkel. :> miles o f View City; 100 in cultivation, 100 more gooil
tillable land, balance all good grass; no mountain or bad breaks;,
one good 8-room house and two good 2-room rent houses, well o f
water and surface tank, fenced and cross-fenced; R. F. D. service
and otie-hulf mile to school. Price, $5,250; $2,650 cash and terms
on balance, if bought before Oct. 15, 1912.
SEC TIO N N f)U T H OF M E R K E L ; 6-10 acres, improved, 12
miles north o f .Merkel, 2 miles west o f Noodle; about 80f) in culti
vation; all hut 40 acres first-class farming land; three sets o f im
provements. two wells wtd windmills: 400 acres o f this land lies in
a beautiful cove and whim properly improved will make one o f the
j>rettiest tunl most (»rofitahle valley farms along Noodle creek.
This is ofTen d hy a hank for just the amount o f notes against it.
Price $’22 50 jht acre; $5,000 cash and terms on balance.
L A M A R \’ .ALLE Y FAR.M: -820 acres o f land 2 1-2 miles
southwc'st o f Merkel. 2;io acres in cultivation, balance except 10
acres good; gi>od house o f 7 rooms, 2 halls, 2 jHirches, 9 gables;
well in yard and cistern in hack hall; barn, buggy house, chicken
house, sheds, lots, etc; 2 good orcharils, good tank, public road on
north and west; telephone and rural mail service. The most of
this i.s valley land and has produced gootl crops every year. It is
one o f the best farms in W est Texas. W rite to any farm er in
this country about thi.s plac^ for I have it to sell exclusively and it
is one o f best bargains on trvy list. Price $40.00 per acre; one-half
cash and balance 1 to 10 years. 8 per cent interest.
1128 AC RE S N O R TH OF M E R K E L : A tract o f land in the
Clear Fork valley, No<xIle creek through place and the most o f
land richest level valley .soil; 400 acres in cultivation and would
make an ideal stock farm. There are three or four tenant houave
on the tract and it is offered at a bargain figure simply to enable
three joint owners to divide their interests. Price, $80,000; $10,000
cash and terms on balance.
GOOD FA RM N E A R .M ERKEL: 160 acres 2 1-2miles south
east o f Merkel: 80 acres in cultivation, all good except small
branch through place, 6-room house, tw o galleries; well and wind
mill; cistern; on public road, dark mesquite loam; good little
orchartl. Price $4,000; one-half cash balance 1 to 5 years, 8 per
cent. This is u rare bargain.
'200 AC RE S C H E A P ; 6 1-2 miles south o f Merkel, 1-2 mile
west o f Mt. Pleasant; 1.50 acres in cultivation; 25 o f balance good:
4-room house, gCKxl w’ater; two good tanks, on public road, R . F.
D. and telejihono service; red and gray sandy loam. Owner ha.<!
two places and this is for sale at $25.00 per acre; $2,000 cash and
balance on term.«.
A N ID E A L HOM E: 125 acres 2 miles north o f Merkel on
Pike road; 85 acres in cultivation, all first-class land; new $1,000
house, well and windmill; bam and storm house; R. F. D. and
telephone, close to .Merkel northaide school building; a most
desirable place. Ow’ner has tw o farms and one must be sold.
Price, $37.50 per acre; $1,500 cash and terms on balance.
160 AC RE S N E A R T R E N T ; 2 miles west o f Trent; all good
except creek through land; 70 acres in cultivation and 30 more
ready for plow; 3-roorn house and inexhaustible supply o f good
water; well and windmill; orchard and good garden; hog pasture;
barn, lots, etc. R. F. D. and telephone. Refused $35.00 per acre
for thi.s land 3 years ago and now offers it for $20.00 per acre;
$1,000 cash and terms on balance. There is no better bargain in
Texas.
125 AC R E S A T S A C R IF IC E ; 10 miles northeast o f Merkel,
right at Compere school and church; 60 acres in cultivation, 20
more tillable; 3-room house, shed, barn; not such a good looker
but best little farm in comi’nunity; good well o f water; sold for
$31.00 per acre two yerrs ago. Price now, if sold by Oct. 1, $18.00
per acra; $1,500 cash and balance 5 or 10 years. This is a little
snap for somebody.

J.G.JACKS0N
Offlet Ntxt to Poi ttfllBt B t MbiKbI
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WHEN YOU’RE READY TO THINK
W H EN you're ready to think about new clothes for Fall, we're ready to show you the kind of clothes you ought to think
about: clothes that are so good that if you think about them before you buy, you don't need to think about them afterward.
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are so well-made, of all-wool fabrics; so carefully shrunk; so perfectly tailored; they
fit so well, and are in such perfect style, they keep good looking for a long time. Any man who wears these clothes ne*ed
not give much thought as to whether or not he's well dressed.
vJH (

W e’d like to show you the new weaves this season; new patterns and colorings in gray, browns, blue-grays; the dressy
blue serges in plain and self-stripe weaves; tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, the best things from the best markets in the world.
W e’d like to have you see the new models in suits; the Shape-maker especially for young men; the Varsity, the new
English sack, made with soft-roll lapels; the coat without padding. The new overcoat models—English box coat, Raglan
slip-on. adjustable collar ulsterette. Look at them now; buy when you're ready.

Suits $18.00 and up.

Overcoats $16.50 and up.

W oodroof

WOULDN’T CHARGE

Texas Farm Mortgages.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
H. W. Derstine attended court
in Abilene this week.

Brothers
But

According to the Fc«loral (*cn<ns
for 1910, wr have 11(),;RT farm« in
Texas, and only l.TI,l»»l of the.-«
farms are owned by tlie fanner«* w!n
opt*ratc tliem; we ha\<* ■.’ 1 9 .IOC, ten
ant farmers. •,’ .*.’ 78 fan:;« operate*! bv
I niana<icrs and
larniers w!n
j partly own their farms.

FOR AIO

Good S a m a rita n F a rm e r W o u ld
S e ll H i « T e a m to the S t a l le d
A u t o m o b i lls t .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Will appreciate a share of your
trade. Kent St. Barbers.
tf

"HI. there, mister.' said Wither
bee,
to a passing farmer, as his car
W. P. Thurmond of Sweetwater
It is rumored that the wind
stuck In the muil "W h a fll you charge
did
blow one day this week.
visited his sister. Mrs. G. E.
mo for the use of your team «o uull
this car out of the mud?'
Comegys.
A toy given with each tablet or
"W h y.”
returned
the
farmer,
Just received a big lot of
scratching his head In a puzzled sort pencil purchased at the Elite.
of fashion. ‘T m not the kind of .. fel
iiughes famous chocolates.
j Tlit*ro are only .32 p«'r »«'iit o f tin
With sorrow we report the se
ler as would charge a eufferln frlle r
H. C. Burroughs. 2t| farini'r« o f Teva*« who now **wi! I'leii
bein’ anything a* all for holpin nlm rious illness of Mrs. J. C. Cal
out o’ trouble.”
vert.
Mesdaraes R. E. Bowles. .1. A. j iann>. an«l in l!)d 0 th*T** were 9.s
’'That's mighty nice of you.
««Id
per ct'iit o f our farm er« w ao owne<l
Adkisson and Mies Sallie Orr
Wltherbee
Liight Crust Flour is better
tio 'jr finnis. free from ilebt. «h*>win'4
"No. sir,' said' the farmer
'.My
,were visiting Abilene yesterday. '
For
sale only by Merkel Dry
a «N't rea«*“ o f six jv>r cent in tli*' num
conscience v.ouldn't never resi if I
f
See Merkel Dry Goods iV: Gro- j ber *)f furimTs w ho own Uioir f arm«.
done a thing like that
Jes* couldn't Goods A Grocery Co.
lo*>k
my
wife
or
the
f>arsnn
the
In
the
ah.«ience
o
f
detaile.i
re|s»rt««.
we
eery Company for better prices
' I have recently installed face If 1 took pay for beln jIn good
Mrs. W. V. George of Big
Ciin only spe* ulato a.s to the * au.«**‘ «
^ Dry Goods and Millinery.
the latest type Mediaometer Samaritan.”
Springs is here visiting her
that h;ive led to this imdeMnwde re
"By C corge!' R,Tld Vt'itlieihee. 'It 'daughter Mrs. Tobe P.iylor.
P. Warren of Abilene was' sult.
for testing eyes and fitting does
my heart pood lo hear <\ man i
ur little city yesterday the
talk
that
way these d a y s '
Mrs. Ed Scott formerly.of this
We have opene<l up diinnp the pa.-it; glasses.
"Wa-al. It's been a rule o mine ever
;st of his son. Banker J. T. |de*ade til.187 now farm.« and a |>or-l
place
but now of Fort Worth ia
This instrument enables since I was a boy." said the old man.
irren.
j lion of tlie in* rea.«*e in ¡nile'»t«‘*im ««
” l wish there were more people visiting friends here this week.
me to measure the defects
like you.” said Wltherbee
will
imdoubtedly
be
found
in
thisj
Vlrs. F. E. Allyn of Eskotavis-1
Our former townsman J. H.
item. ,\ largo number of immigrant I of the eye, locate the trouble' "P ity there ain't." said the farmer;
1 her daughter, Mrs. Claud |
'but I don't take any pride to my Rogers was in the city shaking
farmers have come to ns and, a«* a' and put the
Right Lens in self beenz of It Olddap’ ’
gham Tuesday and Wedneshands with friends Wednesday.
rule, tliey buy farms ami make only Your Possession. Examina-| "But I say.” said
Wltherb«*6,
*
Ja^.-^ _
partial payments. The young fanner^
"where are you going*
You haven’t
Phone
170
for
your
wants
in
tions Free. Mrs. E. M. Rust, helped me out of the mud vet?'
iirs. Grace Ingleman of St. j starting out in life may bo jiistifiod
Dry
Goods
and
Groceries
and
| “ Why.” said the old man. "you
Louis is the guest of her cousin j in buying a farm on credit, but cer at Rust & McCauley’s.
haln’t made me any offer ”
get belter prices and better ser
"W hat for?' demanded Wltherbee.
H. F. Groene and family this, tainly there is no good business rojvice.
Merkel Dry Goods <fc
Paul Cranford has accepted a| "F or the team.' said the farmer.
•on why tlie Texa-s farmers who have
week.
been fanning for years should be in a position on the books at the i “ 1 can’t charge >e nothin for helpin' Grocery Company.
Everybody likes our new but* i detbt or wrhy a tenant farmer should Farmers *t Merchants National ye. but I'll sell ye the hosses for S50
Misses Carrie and Beatrice
a head."— Harper's Bazar

L.

ton boots. We have them for: not, in the course of time **wu hii
the little folks, larger folks, and •farm and if such results cannot be
sometimes grandmother wants a; reasonably' hoped for, then then* is
•*>metiiing wrong witli out ocoaiomie
pair.
W. L. Harkrider.
ay.stem.
Miss MaPgie Saffle and little
Uncle 8am has given us fa<'ts
sister Katherine returned from and figures, but he leaves us to solve
Capa Wednesday evening where our own problcin.s. Wlien we «•onthey spent several days visiting aider that 352,545 fanners have
rented or have mortgaged farms, we
friends and relatives.
%
a oonceptron « f the trcnieniloui!
8ay ! Did you know that we importance of the problem. The ques
have the largest stock of grocer tion wonld seem to justify thoughtful
ies in Merkel? If you don’ t, conardcratiou at the hands of our
and see what we have and foremost economi.sta, if indeed iT
ur prices before you buy. does not warrant the attention of the
liSgislature.
Hamblet Jb Rogers.
Next to the importance of a
andmother Clements who bountiful ProTidsnee in getting the
been here visiting Hardy farmer out of debt, is (^sa)> money.
ents and family left Wednes- No farmer can pay lO or 12 per
or Snyder where she goes cent Intereat and prosper and no
other line of industry can thrive un
iit her daughter.
der such a handicap. Texas shoirid
R. MoLean is one of our secure access to the (fiieap money mar
of cattle, votes and drinks keta of the world by removing such
;ht all the time and keeps leralative restrictions aa may exist
ubsoription paid in advance, and pass such laws as will encourage
the flow of cheap money into Texoa.
as in renewing this week.
4

i E M OLER B A R B E R COLè E of Dallas, Texas wants
to learn the barber trade.
r offer splendid inducements
a short term completes. They
^ free a beautiful catalogue
ask sll our readers to send
tlpd

Bank. Paul has had much ex
perience in bank work in A bi
Mrs. Robert Linn and little
lene and Fort Worth and we wish daughtei Miss Geneva of Sweet
for him continued success.
water were in Merkel Wednesday
Judge Meex started work in visiting the former’ s sister. Miss
Federal court at Abilene Wednes Josephine Sanders and sister-inday of this wesk and both the law, Mrs. Iva McCoy.
civil and criminal dockets have
The following were among the
several cases on them, rather attendants at the Sweetwater
heavy for this term.
Baptist Association at Ixiraine

Received this week a beautiful
selection of dress goods in the
new silk mixtures. Just what
you ladies have been wanting.
W. L. Harkrider.

Mrs. S. W. Shaver and children
H. D. Ratliff a traveling man this week: R. D. Allen and wife,
of
Ballinger who have been here
of Fort Worth was in our city the J. T. Tucker, Walter Leach and
visiting the former’ s brothers
first of the week on business for 8. W. Taylor.
W. E. and Montgomery Britain
his firm.
Capt. J. H. Oliver left yester returned home Thursday.
day morning for some point near •
Miss Ollie Kate Harris of A b i
Malvin, A ik . where he has a
contract of about 1020,000 to do lene was visiting in our city
some railroad building for the I Tuesday, returning home at
noon.
Rock Island Ry. Co.
Ollie Cordell has returned from
Sheriff T. C. Weir was here one
a
few
weeke visit with relatives
day last week attending to offi
cial business and shaking hands and friends in north Texas and
F O U N D —In Anchor Hardware Co’s with friends.
Oklahoma and has resumed his
«tore some money. Owner by describ
duties at the Oroene Art Store.
Robert Hicks and Raymond
ing and paying for this notice may re
Touchstone have accepted posi
ceive same.
J. H. Ensminger, Sam But
tions in the Farmers Merchants man and Jim Moore were in the
T. & P . T I M E T A B L E .
National Bank.
city Thursday from the Canyon
EAST BOUND
Train No. 8. leaves Merkel.. 9:02 a.m.
Mrs. J. E. Martin and children and boarded the first train for
Train No. 4
“
“ ..12KK p.m.
Abilena.
Train No. 6
"
“ ..12:22 a.m. left Monday for Dallas and Fort

FOR S A L E OR T R A D E - A
organ. See N. Roberta.

good
29t2

Don’t trifle with a cold is good ad
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy for coughs and colda In
WEST BOUND
children. It ia aafe and sure. For I ’rain No. 5, leaves M erkel.. 4:18 a.m.
sale by all dealers.
Trein No. 7
“
“ .. 4:41 p.m.
Traft»,No. 3
"
“ . . 6K)1 p.m.

Read the Mail.

Tillinghast who have been in
our city visiting the family of J,
F. Shaffer returned to their home
in Hioo Wednesday.

l.OO a year. T h t

Worth on a visit to friends and
E. A. Costephens left yester
relative#.
day on the delayed west bound
W. M. Jenkine ia here tbia week train to attend the fair which, i f
in progress at Roscoe.
is iSs fa p a r tba P w f i t la a i ■baking hands with frienda.

'C

OCIEW
M RS.

W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

U Cllb 9«8SfltlS ftr Oct. 21.

As You Like It.
Act I;
scene I.
1. Where is the scene laid?
2. What aspects of the general
theme of the drama are depicited
in the opening?.
3. Are the distresses that Or*
lando suffers such as to lead one
to expect a comedy or tragedy?
4. What are the functions of
Adam in the play?
5. Who is Oliver? What im
pression have we of him?.
6. Who was Robin Hood?
7. W iiat is
meant by the
' ‘golden world” ?
8. What do you think of
Oliver’ s speech to Charles just
before he bids him farewell?
9. What is Rosalind’s position
with reference to her surround
ings as shown here?
10. Note the irony of the pro
posed sport before the scene is
over. What do we find?
11. What do you think of Le
Beau?
12. What is Frederick’ s atti
tude toward Orlande?
13. What reconciliation is here
foreshadowed?
14. Tell of the wrestling match
and for what purpose does it
serve?
15. Describe this love at first
sight?
N
16. What does Le Beau’s last
talk to Orlande prepare us for?
17. What is meant by “ smoke
into the smother” ?
18. Summarize the points of
superiority that Orlands possess
es by reason of gentle birth and
breeding.
19. Is Shakespeare aristocratic
in social feelings? Do you find
in any of his plays a treatment of
love between unequals?
~ 20. Why is Rosalind banished?
21. What motive for it does
Frederick assign?
22. Compare this friendship to
other girl friendship we have
studied?
23. Who proposes the flight to
to the Forest of Arden?
24. How does Rosalind de
scribe herself in male attire?
Compare this description with
Portia’ s on the same theme.
Mention other plays in which
Shakespeare so disguises his
heroines.
25. With what feeling does
this act close?
Mrs. L. Sparkman, Leader.
The XX Century Club will hold
its first meeting Oct. 7, at the
home of Mrs. M. Armstrong.
The following program will be
given:
Roll
call, quotations
fVom As You Like It. Payment
of dues.
Presidents greeting
toUowed by the order of business.
Let all the members be present
at 3:30 p. m.
Cor. Sec.

i

Thursday evening the mem
bers of the Ladies Bible Class
met at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. A . M. Martin to elect officer^
and transact other business,
ilie
following
officers were
Sleeted: Mrs. R. L. Krigbaum,
President, Mrs. T. A . Johnson,
Vice-President,
Mrs.
R. A.
Martin, Secretary, Mrs. J. P.
Sublett, Treasurer.
The president will appoint
members to fill the devotional,
eocial and membership com*
qaitteee.
After
the busineee
^ r io d a eurprise wae in store for
brother and sifter Martin ae a

surrey drove up to the gate and
a steady stream of dainty viands
found the way into the dining
room. Nothing was forgotten.
Meats, bread, pickles, salads,
vegetables, cakes, sherbet and
cream—a sure enough feast.
Those who were present to enjoy
the occasion will long remember
the pleasures of the evening
They were Mesdames R. A.Martin,
Williams, Jenkins, Provine, Jen
nings, Brown, Browning, Hamm,
Miss Duncan Browning, Messrs,
and Mesdames T. A. Johnson,
George Boyce, R. L. Krigbaum
and Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Martin.

Neeks-loolt.
A t 9 :45 Sunday morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Beene of Noodle. Mr. R. A.
Meeks and Miss Mary Susan
Cook were happily married. Rev.
R. O. Bailey officiating. After
the ceremony the bridal party
went to church and then to the
home of the groom’ s parents
where a delicious dinner awaited
them. Just a few relatives and
special friends being present.
The bride wae dressed in cream
silk, looking very lovely while
the groom wore a black serge
suit.
Mr. and Mrs. Meeks'are very
popular, not only in that com
munity but others. We wish for
them a long, happy and pros
perous life, and their pathway
strewn with roses and that they
will have no trouble to mar their
pleasure and happiness. They
will reside in the Noodle com
munity.

The B .0 .0 .M. met last Friday
evening in the I.O.O.F. hall.
After an interesting business
session Lytton Howard was ini
tiated into the organization. A
splendid program was rendered
to a large attendance. Their
next meeting
will
be held
October fifth. There will be no
special program as the club
court will hold its regular busi
B .O .O .M . Program Irida)', Oct. 20.
ness session. All members are
Business.
requested to be present as many
Debate— Resolve that the Philwill be witnesses in the cases to lipine Islands should be Released
be tried.
Press Reporter.
— Affirmative, Floyd Dean, M il
ler Elliott; Negative,
Charlie
Ths Baptist f k l l a t k u Glass.
Lofton, George Musick.
Were hostesses to the Baracas
The Management of a Great
of the Baptist church Friday Literary Society— Elbert Dean.
evening. Sept. 29, at the resi
Is the U. 8. Declining?
dence of G. A . Rister in South
Bringing to Light Three Great
Merkel. The guests were asked Subjects— R. G. Collins.
to draw representatives of differ
ent songs—a great deal of laugh
League Program .
ter was caused by the rude
Topic—The Christian’ s Kmansketches.
Conundrums w e r e
cipation.
then given to boys; the answers
Leader— Lena McNees.
to the girls— by this means part
Instrumental S o l o — Bessie
ners were secured for the floral
Touchstone.
contest.
A sheet was t h e n
Song— No. 72.
stretched to make a screen. A
Responsive reading, Ps. 10-3.
dim light was placed back of the
Prayer.
sheet.
Song 116.
As the shadows of the passing
Scripture
reading, Rom. 6:6-22
girls appeared the boys were
Prayer by leader.
given chances to guess who they
Talks.
were. A sucoessful guess pro
What we prefer to slavery—
vided partners for the dinirg
room. A failure called for a Tennie Pope.
What is Sin?— Geo. Smith.
forfeit which was afterwards
Paper— What does Sin Pay?—
sold.
Ona
Johnson.
Delicious punch was served to
Paper—How may we gain de
Misses Ina and Maggie Wheeler,
Margie, Clara and Murtice Baffle, liverance from Sin?—Ulysses Mc
Eva Walters, Jessie Sutphen, Nees.
What will Association with
Gene and Carol Rister, Messrs.
Christ
do for us?— Miss Smith.
Robert
Hicks, Ben Merritt,
Scripture references. ‘
Grady Collins, Britton Jobe,
Vocal Duett— Eunice Nisbett
John King, Herman Barnett,
and
Roxie Moon.
Floyd Dean, Willie Joe Largent,
Miscellaneous.
Charles Lofton and Jake Walters.
The Rose Philathea Claes met
with their teacher Mrs. G. H.
Adams Tuesday afternoon and
elected officers: President, Miss
Pauline Johnson; vice-president,
Mattie Paylor; secretary, Eunice
Nesbitt; treasurer, Ezma Allday.
A number of subjects were up for
consideration, special music and
etc. Class members present were
Misses Jessie Sutphen, Mattie
Paylor, La Verna Swafford,Paul
ine Johnson, Elma Sheppard,
Ezma Allday, Virginia and Ona
Hamblett.
Mrs. Fred Bigham left Friday
for El Paso, joining her husband
on No. 7, as he passed through
from Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs.
Bigham will spend the winter in
El Paso where Mr. Bigham is en
gaged in the shipping businefs.
8. P. Miller who visited his sis
ter Mrs. W.H. Dickson last week,
has received his appointment
from the U. 8. N. Department,
as an officer in the Recruiting
Station at Dallas.
Mrs. C. C. Cheshire has return
ed to her home in Abilene after a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Berry.

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!
Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments.
It is a natural medicine—safe, hardness, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

Cardui Woman^Tonic
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly,
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, 1 feel better than 1 have for two years. 1 shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn^ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.
Wnfr ter Ladies' Advisonr Dept., Chattanooca .Medicine Co.. CbaUanoog^ Tenn.
If- for Spccui/7Rsrnicrions. and 64-pase book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free. JSb

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach tbe A ctital B usiness methods from the start to finish. Each
student has individual sets o f books and gets individual instruction. W e
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund your money.
A course in salesmanship free to those who take the bookkeeping course.

SHORTHAND
Learn to write Shorthand. W e teach the celebrated Modem Method
o f Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also^ Graham or Pitman.
W e can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. W e
teach the touch system o f typewriting, which is far ahead o f any other
system.

TELEGRAPHY

Thousands o f telegraph operators needed. There is no calling that o f
fers such sure promotion and certain success as telegraphy. W e have the
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college MB.
now the official training school o f the M., K. & T. Railway System ), a f
fording an abundance o f practical work for our students. Now is the time
to begin.
Special rates now on. W ill give you more for your money than any
other college. Every national bank in Fort W orth represented on our
boani o f directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteed.

Brantley-Draughan Business College
Corner Fourteenth and Main Sts.

' F ort Worth, Texas

J. A . W O O D A R D

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
SOUTH

SI DE

...

- f i

Solicits a share of your patronage
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

i

Rally Day.
Sunday School Rally Day pro
gram to be rendered at the Meth
TEXAS
M ERKEL
odist church Sunday,Oct. 8,1911:
Piano Solo— Miss Laura Jen
nings.
Hymn— “ Tru Hearted, Whole
PRACTICAL
Hearted.^’
Prayer— H. C. Williams.
Hymn— “ Scattering Precious
More B ANKERS Indorse DRAUGHON'S Collrgra than indorse all other busfSesk collegea COMBtNCtk
Seed.”
National reputation. Address either Abilene, T exas
Address— The Value of the Positions Guaranteed.
or Sweetwater. Texas.
Sunday School — Prof. R. L.
Krigbaum.
Music by Philathea Cla^s.
Address— Parental Responsi
bility to the School—T. A. John
son.
Duet— “ I Love Him” i—Misses
F or Women
Mims and Potter.
Hnv« M ar* Fri—da than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall &is the
Address—The Sunday School
Is your horse, mule or cow sic
i^lmble Fashion Guide monthly in
I f so we will give your mon
Teacher— Rev. A. M. Martin.
one million one handred thousand
homes.
Besides
showing
all
the
latest
back
fo r any case you fail to cu
Music by Baraca class,
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
with any o f Watson’ s celebrai
Address — Advantages of an is brimful o f sparkling .short stories
line o f Veterinary
Remedi
Organized Class— Miss E. Love and helpful information for women.
Sold and guaranteed by Rost
la v * M — ay aa4 Kaaa ia Styla by nbvHbiaf
Hawkins.
McCauley Drug Co., Merit
for McCall'i M*icatinc at oeet. Cotti only )o
cenu a year, incladiag »ay oat of the celebratM
Texas
Manufactured only i
Hymn— “ I Love to Tall the McCall nttema free.
I a r t *11 othen la style, it,
Story.”

D

RAUGHON’S

McCall’s Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Chspped Hsndi.
%

Chapped akin whether on the hands
or face may be cared in one night by
applying Chamberlain’ s Salve. I t h
also unequaled fo r sore nipples, h jf^ s
and scalds. For sale by all d e a M V

A

aimphcltT, eeoBeaay aa4 nuiabcr sold. More
dealra ecll McCall Paitems thaa any other two
aaliss roaMnad. Nona hiaker thaa isceate. Bay
bun your dealer, or by aeail froai

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
ua-zM w. sra St, N.» YmS cn.

Mffi tif li

IM4

FARMER, STOGKNA
ATTENTION

Th e W atson Cc
Pine Bluff, Ark.

cm'ifm tm.

R ««d tb* Mail— SI .00 a }

School Days Bring Many Problems
•You owe it to your children to see that they are well dressed and
comfortable. H ow can it be done on the least money ? Stockings have
been the greatest trouble. You know the kind that look well until the
first recess. If your boy is the right kind of boy, he plays so fast he
forgets all about his stockings. T o grow he must play that way. Give
him the kind of stockings that take care of themselves—

M
MKILLED BY MITO
Abtlene Shoemaker is Victim of A i
Automobile Accident Saturday.

JEFF GOWOEN DROVE GMI
Mr. Natheson Lived O i l i S N r t T in e . Neyer
Regaioed G onsclousaess; liq u e s t Is
field Before H . Beb Heebly.

hop-scotch, foot ball, and many other games need have no terrors for the mother who
has iKHight her son
bet him scuflle, slide, jump all over the play ground— no strain, no
holes, no ravd.
These wonderful stbckings are made from Wunder^rn; dyed with Wunderdye.
VV'underyarns are spun from the largest aad toughest cotton fibre known. They are twisted and combed
until they have the strength of rope, with the "feel” of silk.
Only double threads of Wunderyarn— no
single ones whatever—are used in
The heels, toes and knees are reinforced, and remember
the streQgth of rc-inforcing yarns does not depend on the thickness. That is one of the reasons why the
heels and toes of OBSdSS&Sfr are to soft and pliable and yet so strong. In
families the
mother helps her children with their books when other mothers are slaving with the darning needles.

r

PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPANY
W IL L

EXHIBIT

AT

An Honest Confession.
“ 1 guess I ’ m about the only
man here today who came purposedly to see the show, and I ’ m
not ashamed to tell it,” said Hon.
J. T. Tucker of Merkel. But
that’ s always been his failing;
he’ ll tell the truth, let it hit who
or where it may.— Abilene R e
porter.

M E R K E L

Friday, October 13

Kicked By A Mad Horse

Campbell Bros

Samuel B irch ,B eet«»w n ,W is.,
had a most narrow «scape fro m
losing bis leg, ae no d o c t o r could !
heal tha frighttul ^ore that de
veloped, bui at lu«t Bucklen’ e
Arnica Salve cuiert it completely
Its tne greateHt h«aler o f ulcers, I
burns, boila, «crema, scalds,'
The only big Zoological Exhibition presenting a mammoth Mena cuts, corns, oold-eores, bruises
gerie, and extensive display of Rare Wild Animals, a perfect uni and piles on earth Try it. 2óc
verse of signals and astounding new features. People from all at H. C. Burrougha.
parts of the globe, displaying the most wonderful marvels of all the
U. t V. Nollce.
world, in the greatest and the newest most daring sensational highThe members of Merkel Camp
nlass acta.
No. 79, U. C. V. are requested to
meet at the city hall at 2 p. m.
Leaders in Double Trapese Work on Saturday the 7th inst in call
A. A. Baker,
^ahid Troupe of Royal Japanese Performers ed session.
Commander.

Big Consolidated Railroad Shows

The Aeriel L A M Y S
)zoni Troupe o f

Russian

Cossacks

l)

- Funny Mimic Clowns - 20
leo DeBarr, World’s Champion Trick Bicyclist
H ylan d’s Herd of Performing Elephants
I

Seely’s Troupe of PERPORMING SEALS

I

B L A C K ’S DOG CIRCUS

50

HIGH SCHOOL PONIES

50

The Marvellous Acrobatic Whites

BANDS
4-Horse Roman Standing Races. Flat Races. Roman Chariot
Races. 30-Horse Riders. Cowboys. Cowgirls. Indians. Turks.
Russians. 'Bohemians. Esquimos.
A Big City of White Tents. 400 People^ 200 Fine Horses. 35
Palaoe Cars.

2 Performances Daily at 2 and 8 p. m.
Doors Open One Hour Earlier

GRAND SPECTACULAR FREE

Street Parade Daily at 10:30 a. m. Rainer Shine
An linmanM Flower.

i

Th« larg e st of alt the flow ers of the
w orld Is eald to be the Rafflosla, a na
tive o f Sum atra, so called a fte r S ir
fltam ford R a fle s., T h is Immense flow
er is composed o f flve round petals
of a b iic k ls b color, each m easuring a
fe o t across. T h ese sre covered with
• ^'nerons Irregular yellow ish w hits
lings.
1« p etals surround a cup nearly a
wf^e. the marglQ of which bears
s tiS ie a s . T h e cup of the R afllesla
lied with a ffeih y disk, th e upper
a ce of which ie covered w ith proiM ilO B S tike m iniature cows* boros.
^ V ie cup V ben free from its contents
hold atfbnt tw elve pints. T h e
A>wer w eig h s about fifteen pounds
a a d Is very thick, the petals being
t^ reesi ufirters of an Inck — a d e a tlfle
A m erican

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a jfreat manj' years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribe local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured bf F. J. Cheney í Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter
nally ia doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces o f the system.
They offer owe hundred dollars for any
case it fklls to core. Send (or circu
lars and testimonals.
Address: F. J. Chenev ACo., Toledo,
Ohk>. Sold by DniggiiSt, 75c. Take
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

OO
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Merkel People Should Not Wait
Until It Is Too Late.
'I'he .ippalling death rate from
kldnfy disease la due in moat
CHHea to the fact that the little
kid ley troubles are usually neg
lected until they become serious.
The slight symptom« fiv e place
to chronic disorders and the
sufferer goes gradually into the
grasp
of
diabetes,
dropsy,
Bright’s diseaso, gravel or some
other form o f kidney complaint.
If you suffer backache, headaobo, dizsy spells; if the kidney
secretions rre irregular of pass
age and unnatural in appearance»
do not delay. Help the kidneys
at once. Oofio.a Kidney Piils
are especially lor kidney dis
orders— they cure where others
fail. Over one hundred thous
and people, have recommended
them. Here is one of many oases
in this vicinity.
M. B. Malone, halcksmith, 517
Walnut it ., Abilene, Texas, says:
‘T had a pain across my kidneys
which oame on retber suddenly
at times. While it lasted I felt
miserable and could not stoop or
bend. I had heard much about
Doan’s Kidney Pills and finally
I procured a box.
Through
their use I was relieved of the
pain ill my hacli and my system
was tened up.”
For rale by all dealers. Prioe
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Huff Mo, N ew York, sole agents
for the United Btates. Remember
tbé name— Doan’s-—and take no
other.

Dll CC
i

Marriage Uceoses.
E. C. Driver and Miss Clara
Davis.
P. D. Barron and Mias Maggie
Nall.
J. E. Higgins and Miss Minnie
Mae Barker.
Miduight in the Ozarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Sorau
ton of Clay City, 111., coughed
and coughed. He was in the
mountains on the advice of hve
doctors, who said he had con
sumption, but found no help iq
the climate, and started home.
Hearing of Dr. King’s New Dis
cover« he began to use il. “ I
believe it saved my life ,” he
writes, “ for it made a new man
of me, so that I oao how do good
work again.” For all lung dis
eases, coughs, oolds, la grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough,
hay fever, hemorrheges, hoarseneee or q iia ey ite the beet known
renaedf. Priae 50o and ti.OO*
Trial bottle free.' Guaranteed
by F. 0. Burroughs.

redcf firt«
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A N D K ID N E Y A

Abilene, Oct. 1.—J. J. Matheson, aged 72 years, a pioneer
shoemaker of this city, is dead
as result of an automobile acci
dent at the corner of North Third
and Pine streets at half past eight
o’clock Saturday morning.
Mr. Matheson was struck by
an automobile driven by Jeff D.
Cowden. The accident occurred
near the postoffice corner in the
midst of a dense circus day
crowd. Indications adduced from
the testimony at the inquest are
that the occurence was unavoid
able.
The testimony of witnesses and
of Mr. Cowden himself shows
that the latter was driving north
on Pine street in bis car and that
Mr.
Matheson' was walking
across the street, going west.
Mr. Cowden stated that he did
not see Mr. Matheson in time to
avoid a collision on account of a
high board wagon passing in
front of him, and that when he
first sighted the old man they
were not more than eight feet
apart. He said be turned quick
ly to the right, doing everything
in his power to avert the acci
dent. The left fender of his oar
struck Mr. Matheson in the body,
knocking him backward. His
head struck the pavement, oaus«
ing as the doctors said, a rupture
in the base of the brain, from the
effects ofwhioh internal injury he
bled from the mouth, nose and
ears. There was also a jagged
scalp wound two inches above
the right ear, and his right
shoulder was crushed.
The first parties to reach the
scene found the victim unconsciousness and dying. He was
carried to the postoffioe lawn
where, surrounded by hundreds
of people, he died in about thirty
minutes, without regi^ining con
sciousness. Doctors S. C. Gage,
J. D. Magee and A .V . Cash were
called.
Charles Matheson, a son of JJ ,
Matheson, who had arrived Sat
urday morning from Thurber td
visit his father and attend Ringling Brothers circus, arrived on
the scene a few minutes before
his father breathed his last. He
had not seen his father prior to
that time that
morning. His
grief was affecting.
Mr. Matheson’ s body was re
moved to Ihe Laughter under
taking establishment. At a late
hour Saturday funeral arrange
ments had not been made, being
held up pending advices from the
dead man’s children, who have
been wired of the tragedy.
The inquest was held ^ tu rd a y
afternoon before Justice of the
Peace Keeble at which the cesti*
mony of several witnesses, and of
Mr. Cowden waf taken. At the
hearing Mr. Cowden seemed
laboring under great mental
distress.
” I loved the old man,” he said,
” and would have rather died
than seen this happen.”
At the hearing he reiterated
his statement that he was not
driving faster than thfeeor (our
mil«e an hour, aleo that he did
everything in his power to pre
vent the t r a g ^ y . He srae rep
resented by W. J. Cunninghaox.
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ONLY TWOMORE DAYS OFOUROPENIHS
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You are urged to see our display of a New Fall Stock. Only two more days but our L O W PRICES FOR CASH is a permanent proposition. The
power of purchase is the secret of our Low Prices. W e buy in larger quantities than any store outside the cities and give bigger values for
your money. W e know we can save you money on your fall bill and you owe it to yourself to give us a trial. Come in and let us show you.
Fall Opening Sale on Shoes
We have an immense stock of shoes, more than is our
custom to carry, but as we are discontinuing some lines
we were forced to buy a full line of other shoes which
gives us too many shoes. We are discontinuing the Boy*
den and Walk-Over Shoes. They are both good shoes
but we will not buy them any more. Therefore we will
close out what we have at a great sacrifice.
- S7.00, $6 00 and $5.00 Boyden Shoes in Vici, Patent and
Tans. Choice of any................................................ $4i00
.$4.00 and $3.50 Walk-Over shoes, Vici, Kangaroo, Patent
and Tans. Choice of an y....................................... $3.00

Fall Opening Sale on Staples

Tailored Suits, Coats and Drosses!
The garments shown here are all the latest accepted styles for
fall and winter. In all our Suits and Coats, whether medium or high
priced, style and quality are always maintained. The care in which
the garments are made insures long and satisfactory service. We
will take pleasure in showing you the special features of these gar
ments—their perfect fit, their style, their splendid fabric, the supe
rior manner of their making. Moderate prices prevail.

*

Best grade calicoes, per yard....................................... ,5 c
,Qood round thread cotton check, per yard.................... 5o
Extra quality cotton checks per yard.............................7o
Good soft finish 36-in bleaching...................................8H c
Good Sea Island brown domestic.................................7>*C
'Good yard wide brown domestic............
6c
'Extra heavy outing flannel........................................... I0o
Good heavy outing flannel..........................................
Good outing for quilting..................................................5c
10-4 bleached Pepperrell sheeting.................................26c
. 0-4 bleached Pepperrell sheeting............................... 22>*0
. 10c percales.................................................................( K q
Fine dress ginghams.........................................'....... 12^0
Good grade ginghams........ ...........
I0e
Good apron checks...................................................... 7^C
We will make low prices on all staple goods during our
Fall Opening Sale. .

Fall Opening Sale on Groceries
We carry the largest stock of groceries in the country.
We sell both’ Wholesale and Retail. We use every ad
vantage that we know in buying. We buy everything in
large quantities which enables us to sell them right in
small quantities. We buy the very best we can find in all
lines. We have built up a grocery business that any store
should be proud of and we contribute our'success tq. the
quality of goods we carry.

Ladies’ Tailored Suits, in all colors, newest styles, for $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00, 20.00 and....................................................................... $25.00
Ladies' Dresses, all colors and styles, no two alike, prices from $12.50
$15.00, 17.50 and........................................................................ $20.00

Ladies Skirts and Petticoats
We have an elegant line of Ladies Skirts and Petticoats,
the largest and prettiest ever shown in the town. We in
vite a look and comparison with other lines. Ladies skirts
in all colors and fabrics with the high waist for $5.00 $6.50
$7.50 and up to......................................................... $12.50
Ladies Black Voil Skirts with high and regular waists,
handsomely braided, back and front pinnels. Priced for
$5.00 $6.50 up to....................................................... $12.50
We have an extensive line of popular priced skirts for
$2.50, $3.50 and.....................................
$5.00
Our Petticoat Stock is the most extensive we have ever
carried. Priced from Sl.OO to ................................ $7.50
We have the New Knit and Silk Jersey top with Messilene
Ruffle bottom fcr $2.50, $3.50 and..............................$5.00
Genuine Heatherbk>om, Black and colors for $2 00, $2.50
t o ............................................................................... $3.50
Satin and Near Silk Petticoats, nicely made for $1.00,
$1.50 to ...................................................................... $2.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ Evening Dresses of the utmost excellence, mar
quisette and Chiffon made over messilene, very pretty
for $15.00, 20.00 a n d ........................
$25.00

Best Silk Messeline Petticoats, in white and all colors from
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 to .................................................. $6.50

Ladies’ Coats in plush, caracules and broadcloth for $10.00,
15.00, 20.00 and up to .............................................................. $30.00

Pall Opening Sale of Blankets

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats from 2.50, 5.00, 7.50 and...................$10.00

Here is an opportunity of rare occurence to buy a fine all
wool blanket, a nice cotton blanket at 33 1-3 off the reg
ular price.

MILLINERY CLOTHING

I
This (le|)artment is th«* pride o f our store. There’s not a house
in W est Te.xas better prepared to serve your wants in this line than
we are.
We carry a full line o f the well known King Bee and Gold
Medal Tailored and Pattern Hats. There’s no better lines o f hats
made for style and individuality and prices in reach o f all.

W e have but recently received the last o f our .shipment o f Ben
jamin Clothes—those unique modes in New York garments for men
and young men—and we take pleasure in announcing the first au
tumn display. These clothes reach the topmost notch in quality and
distinctiveness. They combine the tailoring and smartness ordinarily
found only in custom-made tailor garments.

$12.00 all-wool blanket now...................................... $8.00
$10.00 all-wool blanket now...................................... $6.65
$8.00 all-wool blanket now........................................ $5.35
$7.50 all-wool blanket now*........................................ $6.00
$6.00 all-wool blanket now........................................$4.00
$5.00 blanket any kind...............................................$3.35
$4.50 blanket any kind...............................................$3.00
$3.00 blanket any kind...............................................$2.00
$2.00 blanket any kind...............................................$1.35
$1 50 blanket any kind.............................................. $1.00
$1.00 blanket any kind..............................................
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ONLY TWO MORE DAYS OF OUR OPENING
You are urged to see our display of a New Fall Stock. Only two more days but our L O W PRICES FOR CASH is a permanent proposition. The
power of purchase Is the secret of our Low Prices. W e buy in larger quantities than any store outside the cities and give bigger values for
your money. W e know we can save you money on your fall bill and you owe it to yourself to give us a trial. Come in and let us show you.
Fall Opening Sale on Shoes
We have an immense stock of shoes, more than is our
custom to carry, but as we are discontinuing some lines
>we were forced to buy a full line of other shoes which
gives us too many shoes. We are discontinuing the Boy>
den and Walk-Over Shoes. They are both good shoes
but we will not buy them any more. Therefore we will
elose out what we have at a great sacrifice.
S7.00, $6 00 and $5.00 Boyden Shoes in Vici, Patent and
Tans. Choice of any................................................ $4i00
.$4.00 and $3.50 Walk-Over shoes, Vici, Kangaroo, Patent
and Tans. Choice of an y....................................... $3.00

Tailored Suits, Coats and Dresses!
$

The garments shown here are all the latest accepted styles for
fall and winter. In all our Suits and Coats, whether medium or high
priced, style and quality are always maintained. The care in which
the garments are made insures long and satisfactory service. We
will take pleasure in showing you the special features of these gar
ments—their perfect fit, their style, their splendid fabric, the supe
rior manner o f their making. Moderate prices prevail.

Fall Opening Sale on Staples
Best grade calicoes, per yard........................................,5 c
Good round thread cotton check, per yard.................... 5o
Extra quality cotton checks per yard.............................7o
Good soft finish 36-in bleaching..................................8H c
Good Sea Island brown domestic................................. 7 ^ 0
Good yard wide brown domestic............
6o
Extra heavy outing flannel........................................... I0o
Good heavy outing flannel........................................... OHc
Good outing for quilting.................................................. 5o
10-4 bleached Pepperrell sheeting.................................25c
9-4 bleached Pepperrell sheeting.............................. 22
10c percales................................................................
Fine drees ginghams.........................................'....... 12^ 0
Good grade ginghams........ .......... , .......................... |Qo
Good apron checks......................................................7 >4C
We will make low prices on all staple goods during our
Fall Opening Sale. .

Fall Opening Sale on Groceries
We carry the largest stock of groceries in the country.
We sell both' Wholesale and Retail. We use every ad
vantage that we know in buying. We buy everything in
large quantities which enables us to sell them right in
small quantities. We buy the very best we can find in all
Unas. We have built up a grocery business that any store
should be proud of and we contribute our'success tq. the
quality of goods we carry.

We have an extensive line of popular priced skirts for
$5.00
$2.50, $3.50 and.....................................
Our Petticoat Stock is the most extensive we have ever
carried. Priced from Sl.OO to .......... ..................... $7.50
We have the New Knit and Silk Jersey top with Messilene
Ruffle bottom fcr $2.50, $3.50 and..............................$5.00
Genuine Heatherbioom, Black and colors for $2 00, $2.50
t o ............................................................................... $3.50

Ladies’ Dresses, all colors and styles, no two alike, prices from $12.50
$15.00, 17.50 and........................................................................ $20.00

Satin and Near Silk Petticoats, nicely made for $1.00,
$1.50 to ....................................................................... $2.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ Evening Dresses of the utmost excellence, mar
quisette and Chiffon made over messilene, very pretty
$25.00
for $15.00, 20.00 a n d ...........................

Best Silk Messeline Petticoats, in white and all colors from
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 to .................................................. $0.50

Ladies’ Coats in plush, caracules and broadcloth for $10.00,
15.00, 20.00 and up to .............................................................. $30.00

Pall Opening Sale of Blankets
Here is an opportunity of rare occurence to buy a fine all
wool blanket, a nice cotton blanket at 33 1-3 ofl the reg
ular price.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats from 2.50, 5.00, 7.50 and.................. $10.00

MILLINERY CLOTHING
W e have but recently received the last o f our shipment o f Ben
jamin Clothes—those unique modes in New York garments for men
and young men—and we take pleasure in announcing the first au
tumn display. These clothes reach the topmost notch in quality and
distinctiveness. They combine the tailoring and smartness ordinarily
found only in custom-made tailor garments.

W e carry a full line o f the well known Kinj; Bee and (Jold
Medal Tailored and Pattern Hats. There’s no b«*tter lines o f hats
made for style and individuality and prices in reach o f all.

We have an elegant line of Ladies Skirts and Petticoats,
the largest and prettiest ever shown in the town. We in
vite a look and comparison with other lines. Ladies skirts
in all colors and fabrics with the high waist for $5.00 $6.50
$7.50 and up to ......................................................... $12.50
Ladies Black Voil Skirts with high and regular waists,
handsomely braided, back and front pannels. Priced for
$5.00 $6.50 up to ....................................................... $12.50

Ladies’ Tailored Suits, in all colors, newest styles, for $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00, 20.00 and....................................................................... $25.00

I
This department is the pride o f our store. There’s not a hou.se
ill W est Te.xas better prepared to serve your wants in this line than
we are.

Ladies Skirts and Petticoats

$12.00 all-wool blanket now...................................... $8.00
$10.00 all-wool blanket now...................................... S8.65
$8.00 ail-wool blanket now........................................ $5i35
$7.50 all-w(»ol blanket now..............
$5.00
$6.00 all-wool blanket now........................................ $4.00
$5.00 blanket any kind............................................... $3.35
$4.50 blanket any kind...............................................$3.00
$3.00 blanket any kind...............................................$2.00
$2.00 blanket any kind...............................................$1.35
$1 50 blanket any kind.............................................. $1.00
$1.00 blanket any kind........ .....................................
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